Public Protective Services
Position:Armed Patrol & Post Officer

Salary: $12.00 Per Hour

Announcement: PPS-00001
Duty Location(s): Los Angeles County
Opened Date: 6/15/2015
Closing Date: UNTIL FILLED

Full-Time

Part-Time

Shift: TBD

JOB DESCRIPTION/ DUTIES
Public Protective Service officers are assigned to both patrol and on-site posts within the assigned area. Officers patrol by
marked patrol vehicles, by foot, or other means of transport. Public Protective Service officers are responsible to patrol
client properties to include apartment communities, home owner associations, businesses and other private property
locations. Our Officers respond to crimes in progress, alarm calls and client calls for service. Position involves working in
emergency and disaster scene situations. Responses to calls for service can include (disturbances, suspicious activity,
parking violations, burglar alarms, etc.), random vehicle patrols, lockup and unlocking of pool areas, report writing, court
appearance and basic security officer duties.
JOB REQUIREMENTS and FUNCTIONS (If you do not meet ALL of the below requirements, do not apply).
The below listed requirements are based on the duties of an Armed patrol and Post Officer and requirements by Public
Protective Services.
1. Must be at least 21 years of age
2. Must possess a valid guard registration card issued by B.S.I.S.
3. Must have a valid exposed firearm permit issued by B.S.I.S. (must have own firearm by end of probation)
4. Must have baton permit issued by B.S.I.S.
5. Must have tear gas certification
6. Must be articulate and have good report writing skills
7. Must maintain a professional attitude at all times
8. Must have at least 2 years experience as a security patrol officer or similar experience (military & college will be taken
as credit on a case-by-case basis)
9. Must have a valid CA state driver’s license
10. Must have an acceptable driving record
11. Must have reliable transportation
12. Must have NO felony convictions or immoral misdemeanor convictions
13. Must pass a physical agility test
14. Must pass a background and drug screening check
15. 832 P.O.S.T. certified or willing to become certified when training becomes available.
16. Willing to make arrests, impound vehicles and respond to calls
17. Must be familiar with Windows based computer systems & programs (all reporting is done via onboard computers)
18. Must be able to write legibly and speak clearly in English
19. Appear in court to testify
20. Interact with the public
21. Enforce Rules and Regulations
22. Drive or stand for long periods of time
TRAINING
New employees are required to undergo a training program instructed by a class instructor and Field Training Officer.
Additional training includes firearms training, arrest control techniques, TASER deployment, and other programs available
to employees. This training is in addition to the Skills Training Course for Security Guards required by the State of
California. Employees will be given the opportunity to attend additional training at no cost to the employee. Because
training is a crucial element to the success of the company's mission, employees will receive additional training and
certification at no charge. Employees may be responsible for some optional training expenses.

